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MBPFOllD PJUNT1NQ CO.

Tho Democratic Tlmcn, Tim Medford
Hull, Tho Medford Tribune. The. Bouth-er- n

OreRonlnn, The Ashlnnd Tribune.

North Plr street; phone, llnln 3021;
Home 76.

QBOnOH PUTNAM. IMltor and Manner

Entered n neeonil-cliis- s matter nt
Medford, Oregon. undT the act of
March Jt. 1879.

Official Pswr of tho Cttv of Mwtford.
Ofrirtut Ptwr of Jackon Conty.

KunscniPTion hates.
One rr. by malt (..15 "0
One rnnwtli. liv matl M
Pt--r month. ilellvon! v carrier In

Mlfnrd JncVuonvlU and On- -
Irnt Point M

Pitnriinv onH". bv mall, per yonr.. 1 ft"
Weelclv. per vmr

nwonjT ciKcniiATiorr.
DMJv avfrnttf for fw month! end- -

tPK November t11. TM

TuU Seated Wire United TrfBttpntche.
The Mali THhun I on nl at the

TVrrv Nw Rlnml. San FrencUco
Por11nd TTotet NVW 'an.t, tVirtland
Powmn Nfvn Co . Vnrtlawd. Ota.
W O Whltner. Seattle, Waah.

lvrnDroifn. oncaon.
MolrnrtoltK of Snit?.rn Tefrnn and

Northern Pallforn'B. and the fmteet-itrw1- ni

r'tv In Oresmn
Tnrilatlnn IT R renPUK 1910 K940'

pyttmatPd. IpII 10.Wfl.
PIvp Minrtrod thond dn'lar Orrltr

Wntpr fSrotpm eornnlete1. irlylne fe?f
minniv niiro mnuntnln trntsr. and 17.J
rnOoa o' rppa rwved.

Pofnfflc twwrtnta for venr enrtlnr
Knvpmhr 10. lPtl. show lnrren of 19
pr cent

Ttnnnor fr.il cttv In Orernn Tlnme
Ttivnr Snlp?nrr nrp's won eweep
ptko tHtp (M f

"Annie Wnc of th lnrl"
At Ihp N'atlfitial Annie pinr FooVapp
1909 and a er of Wirtnwu won

TIrt Irtre tn 1910
t rnnpdlan Ir'prnatlonal ApdIp Rhn

Voncouvpr n C!

ri t Trtro In 1011
t SnnVnnp Vattnnul Annlp Phow Tror

n. (.irlnftt' of NVwtflVfnipnm T'lv'-- r ipHeht itept
nr'f- - 'n n" m'Vk pf thp world dtir- -

111 CLUB

WHS EXHIBIT!

.V Rreat deal of Interest Is center-

ing about the exhibit of the Mining
Men's club at the Hotel Xaafc, and
for the benefityof tho uninformed
relative to the purpose of the organi-

zation. Secretary Patterson explains
that in many sections. of the veat to-

day the mining clubs are taking up
the work left undone by most of the
publicity onouihuUtoas which hereto
fore have dM-ote- their entlro time
and energy in string publicity to the
ngriciiltural, horticultural and Urn

her resources of their respective com

munities.
The chief objects of the Wining

MeVs club here are to advance the
interest of the owner of mineral bear-

ing ground, no matter whether It be
gold, cop; r. roat, iron, lime or clay,
so Jang as it may properly be claaaed

as mineral '

The club desires to keep In close
touch with tilt; mining Industry In

Siskiyou. Jackson and Jonepfcine

counties and to endeavor to induce
the probpective investor to locate la
nn jKirtion tf the section mentioned.

In connection with the general
work of the club the seeretary-J- f
maintaining an exhibit or the miner-

als of southern Oregon and northern
California, as well as keeping up a
general correspondence with the mill-

ing journals of the west, relative to
reliable mining news.

The exhibit of all jwooerUe art
tabtefulh arranged In splendid show
i uses, r i ee of ebarge. Thanks to the
hotel company who hare assisted the
club in the matter of the best office
in the city.

Tho affair of the clnb are under
fie coutrol of a board of directors
consisting of Dr. John P. Heddy. V.

,T Newman. 18. C. Ireland. T. II. Cal-

lahan. C. C. Kowjnau, H. H. Me-O- ai

thy, "George IS. Iloos, George

Putnam, it. Ljunpman. It. W. Uuhl
and C. V. PfiUerwn. TVs board of

11 member meet monthly and all
matter of Importance are placed be-

fore them for their consideration.
The regular meeting nights of the

c'.ub are on the second and fourth
WeduMdnvs of each mouth at the
city hall.

COMMUNICATIONS. :t
To llio cditoiv-- I was greatly inter-

ested iu ivartiife the communication
bv "Furuier" couunoittuiir h the ar-

ticle in bwuu of 35lh pn "Huyinjr at
Jfoine." 1 wiwli to heartily endorse

KnniU'rV stulouwatri, uud nlso the
hciitiiiunl- - ju the odiloriul
in number column, "A Hint to llio

'Fanner ha not at nil ovojtntcd
the mntter. The inerolmnt of Med-i-u- il

cirlaiiily cannot ioaUko huw

iniicli trade i turned away t'l'otji lionio
bv (heir m-- f uiiig every offort to use
nil lion . grown produet firat, and if
jicceamiry. supplement with iniporU--

product . iii'temi the policy at pre-c- ut

l'oII"wi'd.
Muit) peoplp hero have come lo I lie

.iiilusion that "What is miiicc for
tin- - yoortc, i- - viiuco lor the eni'der."

,. i ml .i wi i.r oid-- , heciiu-.- i ih.'

i.iu iiii'iit bv -- i duiiif.'

THE OLD AND

Kl and Now Alexfro offov shining oxamples ofA luinnlav and reactionary
Arizona has followed the Oregon system. Tho new

is running Tho people designate
the party nominees and choose the United States senators.

New "Mexico follows the old slanrt-nn-t of con-

ventions, and lets the do the work and run the

The first day the New Mexican meets, two
members are arrested and forced to resign for

in a bribery scandal.
The has since been deadlocked over the

electioirof a United States senator.
The old. old story of bribery and of scan-

dal and shame is being rehearsed.
Row much better the now scheme where the people

rule!

TEDDY'S FORCES

B0LTC0ML1

IXMAXAPOUS. lud., March 26 --

K.reMti;r their determination to
elerl four contesting dele.ente ul
large, tae supporters of Colonel

Ko.Mevelt boiteil the republienn ?tnte
convention lier tmiay after four
delegates Und been to vote
for ProsWent Tnft in tho ChicaRo

eotnentiou.
The recalcitrant ItooMreK atltter-rat-s

ohjeoteil to the ruling of the
wifmniltw on rnl pemnttint; cn-tt- el

delegnte in the convention !

vote i contest in tthich tltey were

lhnnele-- . involved.

WAR UPON DOGS TO
BEGIN Off APRIL FIRST

The dog nuisance promisee to be
eliminated from the list of chronic
complaints of the city, and that
quickly. April 1 Is the last day that
will be given to the owners of dogs
In which to pay the tax and after
that day H. B. Cady aerts that ev-

ery pet dog and those that are not
pets will be taken from ovory dis-

trict of the city and killled.
Mr. Cady believe that he will he

a busy man and estimates that the
population of dogdom is nearly as
large as the population of the city.
Should the tax he paid on all of those
peps the city would receive several
hundreds of dollars at the present
rate of $1.50 to $S.

Tags for the canjnes cn be ob-

tained from llr. Cady only, the city
recorder having turned the Blatter
over to him entirely.

For tho information of those that,
may not see him on the streets, Mr.
Cady states that he can be notified
as to those that wish tags by calling
Home phone 30-- L.

CRACK OUTFIELDER LOSES
$1200 WHILE BATHING

PASO ROBLES, Cal.. March 2C --

Leaving jewelry and money to the
amount of $1200 in a friend's coat
while he took a plunge in tho hath
at the Tourist hotel here, Otto Mc--
Iver, crack outfielder of tho San
Francisco Coast league basoball
tem, is out tlat sum today. Though
he was In the bath hut a short time,
the thief, who evidently had planned
the job in advance, made a clear
getaway, without leaving a clew.

Motor Boat Show In Montreal
MONTREAL, March 26. The ad-

vance that motor boatlug ha made
during the past year and the tremon-dou- s

hold that the sport lias obtained
upon the affections of the public are
amply demonstrated In the first an-

nual National Motor Boat and Marine
ISnglM show, which opened In the t

Arena in this city today. The loading
manufacturer of motor oraftf, on-gln- es

aud marine fitting of the Unit-

ed State and Canada are represent-
ed. All type of powor boats are dis-

played, from tiny self-propell-

canoe to luxuriously fitted cruisers
ot fifty feet in length.

Rivers Gets the Coin
LOS ANG15LB6. CI., March 2C.t-- Joe

Rivers, near lightweight, has
earned ?10,000 in tho prize ring dur-

ing the last year, according lo flguros
compiled today by his manager, Jpo
Levy, hacked up by the amount of
cancelled checks "turned over by Mc-Car- ey

following Itlvors' fights horo.
Joo has been offered . an olght- -

round battle with Joo Mftndot, which
he Is considering. It In believed bo
will rofuso to meet Mandot oluowjioro

tJian on tho Pacific coast.

Customers Get Rebate
OLYMP1A, Wash., March 2C

Consiimpr are entitled to 8 pur cont
on tholr deposits with meters with
gns und olectiic companies In this

anSDFOttD MATL TRTBUKE.

ZONA

government smoothly.

system
politicians

government.
legislature

participa-
tion

legislature

corruption,

NEW SYSTEMS.

jjovornmpnt.

1 SE S

EID OF LIFE

LONDON. March
complete urendowi while beins

nithil from Koine to 1'nris for pi-ci- al

treatment, Charles W. Morse, the
(onviftetl banker who was rocentlv
imroleu from Atlanta irion by PtTi-let- it

Tnft on Recount of ill health,
toilny at the point of dentil in

Florotu'e, Italy.
When relcH-e- d from pri.n nliont

thro mouths ajio, Motvo w suffer-
ing from a complication of kidney uml
heart trouble. Jt wu prediett'd bv
the government siinn'oiw ut that time
that. More would live one mouth it

ket in .i:iil, mul prohnbly -- i. if lib-

erated.

DAILY WEATHER FORECASTS
FOR FIGHTING FROSTS

Preparations for the frost period
hare beeu completed by Professor P.
J. O'Gara and everything is in readl-nee- s

to successfully combat Injury ot
the orchards from cold weather.

Although no immediate, danger is
anticipated for the pours and apples
as yet, predictions are being made
dally, to 1 sure tbrft no extremely
cold snap should find the orchardlsts
off tholr guard. A little smudging
In being commenced for the peachos,
which are nearly in full bloom at this
time.

Orchardists who may wish tho foro-ca- st

for the night may obtain the
same by calling centrals of either the
Bell or the Home phone after C:30
p. m., when the forecast Is made out.
Later the conditions will ho watched
as late as 9 p. m. for any unexpected
developments, and these, too, may

be obtained from the phone offices
by calling after that hour.

All the cities of the valley will be

given the forecast in the same tnttn-ne- r

as is Medford. Hven Grants
Pass will receive the benefit this year
for the first time.

ARMORED CRUISERS ON

VAY TO CHINA LAND

WASHINGTON, I). C. March 20.

Three armored cruisers which are
today en route from Hawaii to the
Philippines under command of Ad-

miral Soulherland, will perhap be
ordered to Chin more quickly than
hail but exoected. This inovo Is

probable through dispatches from

Consul Baker of Oiiung Kiug, whlcj?

confirm a report that Bert Hicks, uv

American teacher, has been killed
and his companions named Sheldon
and Hoffman, Injured In the Inter-

ior of China,

Koyuls to Train in Vii'K"bi
WASHINGTON. J). C. March 26.
Manager Lush and the players of

tha Montreal loam of the Interna- -

Uoim, wy,ult mthilTQd in tll city to- -

day preparatory to going to Char- -

lottesvllle, whore thoy aro to got Into
condition for tho coming soason. The
Royals will remain In the old Do-

minion several weeks, during which
time they will ongage In pracllco
game with Petersburg, Roanpke,
Lynchburg and other toani of tho
Virginia league,

Tells Women
How to Have

Charming Hair
Rough, ruurHO har Is unnecowiury;

to is faded, dull looking hulr. '

Dandruff and fcculp itch are both
caused by an accumulation of scurfy
filth and can easily be gotten rid of.

Dandruff germs cnuso falling hulr
and dlsousos of the hulr and siGalp,

and should ho destroyed.
If you have any of the hair troubles

mentioned above Chas. Strang will
guuruutoe PARISIAN BAOI3 to nd
ovory oup of tlieiji or vyll rpfund

gtnto. according to an order of tho I your monoy.

public sorvico conimlBslon horo, Tho PARISIAN 8AGH I a delightful

commlshlon also decided that the (hair dressing that Is being used

rulnnot reuilro a higher day bv many thousand of lovely

than will meet the estimated AincrlcaiiK who dft'-s- t uuclraiilJtn s

bill of tho coiiBUiucr for one moptb. , Largo bottlo GO cents.

MET)TOTO, QUROOy. TTKS1UY, MAHCir 20. 1012.

POLITICAL CARDS

(Paid Advertisement.)
County Clerk.

I horoby announce myself us a can-

didate for tho donuicirttlo nomination
for tho offlco ot county olnrlc, sub-

ject to tho will ot tho voters of that
party nt tho prliimrbM. 1 promise
tho peoplo ot Juckson county that In

cno of my nomination and olect'on 1

will fulfill tho duties of tho office ac-

cording to "law and tho best ot my

kuowledgo tuul ability.
W. II. Mtl.LEU.

Gold IIlll, Ore, Feb. 1C, 191U.

l'or Sheriff.

I announce myself as ft candidate
for shsrlff, promising continuance
ot the buslueesllke administration I

havo glvon thu office In the pas.
W. A. JONliS.

County Hocordcr.

I am a caudldate for a second

term for the offlco of County Re-

corder on tlfo Kopubllran ticket, sub-

ject to tho coming primary.
I have conducted the orflco to thu

best of my ability, the hooks nro al-

ways opon for Insvectlou and fool

that I am ontltlud to a second term.
FK1I) L. COI.VIG.

For Prosecuting Attorney.
I horoby nnnounre myself us a

candidate Tor tho democratic nomi-

nation tor tho office ot prosecuting
attorney for tho first proeecutlng at-

torney district ot Oregon, embracing
the counties of Jackson and Jose-

phine, subject to tho will of the vot-

ers of that purly at tho primaries,
and I pledge tho people of Jackson
and Josephluo counties that In the
event ot my nomination and olectton
I will fearlessly, Impartially, and to
tho beat ot my ability prosecute all
violations of lnw la said district and
endeavor to administer the dutloa of

said office with the almost efficiency
and economy. K. K. KELLY.

For Representative.
I respectfully present my name as

candidate for representative to the
republican votors at the coming pri-

mary. I have hoea once honored by

the people ot Jackson county, having
been chosen to represent them In tho
state assembly two years ago, If

nominated and elected, I shajl do In

tlto future as I have In the part:
give tu my oqustltiMiitB as hpnost and
faithful servleu.tnfvUu within my

power. 1 realise that there are mat-

ters of Importance to southern Ore
gon that will come up In the next
meeting ot the legislature at Salem,
and It will he my oarnest detlre If

elected to act to the fullest satisfac
tion of 'all the peoplp of Jackson
county.

J. A. WBSTKKLU.S'D.

For County Cominh".loncr.
I hereby announce myself as can-

didate for the nomination of county
commissioner for the four your term,
subject to the endorsement of the
republican voters at tho primary
olectlon April 19, 1912.

If nominated mid olectod I will

during my term of office conduct the
business of Jaoksou county ou a

striotly business bsl. and to the
cst Interests of the taxpayer, and

without foar or favor to any party,
parties or to any particular section
of the county.

W. q. LBBVKK.

Kor rounty .Imlgo.
I am a candidate for the nomlnn

tlon of county Judge of Jackson coun
ty to ,be determined by the will of

the voters at the prlmarle April 19,

1912. If I am nominated and elected
I will during my term of offlco, a

soon as lawful authority of the votors
can be secured, bond tho county and
begin the construction of a scientific
system of pormanont roade. Ono mil-

lion and a half dollars Is not too

much for thU purpose. Iiut u dol-

lar's value must bo had for ovory

dollar spent. I will oppose Increas-

ing tho county's warrant Indebted-

ness and will endeavor to roduco tho
snino and restore tho county'i credit.
I will assume full r"noriH,.bMty for
u business administration ot ovory

county offlco.
F. K. MIORRICIC.

Kor filicrlff.
I rosnoctfiilly present my nnmo to

the renubllcan votorrt as candidate
for shorlff of Juckaon county at tho
coming prlmarle. I buv w
two terms nH conatablo of Medford
district, and If nominated and qloctod

I shall serve the peoplo In tho future
as In the pst.

ATJJ, P. BINGLKR.

Per "Ahhchs'ii'.
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for a second term for county

assessor, subject to the republican

prlmrlw, April 1Q, 1012, and prom-Ib- o

if nominated und . cloctpd tp do

my duty iu tho filturo iih I havo Jn

tho past. W. T. OIUBV13.

County Itccorder.
I hereby announce mycelt iih a can-

didate for tho republican nomination

for tho office of county recorder, mib.
Jeot to the will of tho voter of that
pavly at the primaries. 1 wns bom
and rained nl Knglo Point, Ore. 1

havo for tho past two yearn boon
deputy in the nHNOMsor' office and
nil 1 ask tho people to do Im to look
up my ehanicler and past record bo-to- re

ciiHtlug tholr ballots,
CHAUNOUY FLOUICY. .

County Cleric.
I uuttottiioo myiudf us a cnudltlato

for the republican nomination for thu
office of county clerk, nubjuct to ("lie

primaries April 111, IHia.
N. L. NAUUISGAN.

For ItcprcMiutiitlxe.
1 hereby announce myself as n cuu-dtdti- to

for the nomination as one of
the two rcpreututtvoi to thu assem-

bly for Jackson comity, to b chosen
by tho republican voters at thu pri-

mary olectfnn April 1U, 191.
My two Interests tho ranch nt

Central Point and law prauUco
having mo In touch with
conditions confronting both thu furm-e- r

and the litis! lies man, In ('unseat-
ing to make tho rare for tho uoinluu-tlo- u

for representative, 1 wish to
state that I am In favor of well liullt
highways, constructed along econom-

ical mid scientific lines. 1 favor such
lawn ua will unable our orchardlst
to protect aud care for their orchards
In the beat possible manner. 1 be-

lieve In such legislation as will pro-

tect mid safeguard all the Interests
ot the iMtople In matters of taxation,
railroad rate and efficient public
survlee.

And If niiiiilnuted and elocted, 1

will give to each taxpayer Inmost,

efficient and ItuslneaslIkH service.
JOHN 11. CAKK1N.

IVoM'cutliic Attorney.
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for the office of prosecuting
attorney for the First prosecuting at-

torney district of Oregon, compris-

ing the countle of Jackson and Jo-

sephine, subject to the will of the
republican voter at the prlmarle.

If nominated and elected I will

faithfully discharge the dutle of the
office, houeslly, impartially, econom-

ically and to the best of my ability.
11. IC. 1UNNA.

Jacksonville, Ore., MarcB II. 1012

I'or Slicilff.
To tte Hepublloans or Jackson

county:
I hereby anHonnco ttal l; a caiy

dldatn for tha Republican nomination
for sheriff of Jackson county. Ore

subject to the wishes of the voters of

the Republican party, to be expressed
at the primary election on April IDth.

1913. Ip cs I should be nominated
and eiccteu to me sain oiiirr, i pn-is- e

the pepl of Jackson county a

businesslike administration of the of-

fice.
BMMKTT liieiiSON.

Pot- - 1'HMcutlng Attorney.
1 hereby announce myself a rand.

date for tho republican nomination to

the office of prosecuting attorney for

the first district, Oregon. If I am

nominated and elected I shall prose-

cute all violations of the law. and
especially will I prosecute all viola-

tions of the Ibnior laws, and all biws

safeguarding the welfare of young

manhood and womanhood In this
Thl I shall do with what-

ever of streugth and ability my six

years' experience a a practicing at-

torney and three years a deputy
prosecuting attorney of thl district
has conferred. Vfery iepeclfully,

J. N. JOHNSTON.
(Paid adv.)

Telephone Directory
The- - next' Issue of Directory will

go to press April 1st. Any changes

or corrections should bo reported
prior to that date.
PACIFIC raLEPIJONR TBW3- -

'ORAI'II CO.

Yes, You Can Grin

IIH KM jtZZZh9S H

I V2SSSSB& I
k

I IODiirtf,f TO
with satisfaction Jf wo havo guru of
your tooth, for thoy will budc well
uud glvo you ii comfortable feeling.
Wo do all klnda of Dental work In a
thmniighly professional manner nud
yet pliurgo piost modeiitly for our
Horvico, Clillillon'H teeth wo niaku a
specialty of. IJrlug the youngsters
horo ho thut wo may niiiko tholr
pioiitlm look gootl, and feel good.

DR. BARBER, The Dentist
$07 "on Farmcrx and Frultgroworu

Uanlc Illdg., Medford, Orogon

Paclfio Phono Main 0D3

Home rhono 287-- L.

Clark & Wright
LAWYERS

WASHINGTON, 1),0.

Publlo Ltiiid Mntterit: Final Proof.

Dooort LaudH, Contest and Mlnlnif

Cohom. Rcilp.

Valley
Second Hand Store

i

H,uys ami Sells Scconil-Han- il Goods,

Copper, RuMicr, Brass, Etc.

M. J. PILCKER.'Prop.
15 North Fir

Home nni Hell llOTU

PLUMBING
Stoam and Hot. Wator

Hoating
All Work lirnittPo4.

l'rlctm lltmi)iml)liv,

COFFEEN & PRICE
33 Howard Block, Eutrnco on oth t.

roUlo aoai. noun a4i.
...m , i

A SNAP
0 acres, slv mllea from Medford,

good graded road creases the tract,
all free noil, nl $ro per acre. J1000 j

'
will handle, easy terms on balance.
Part Is croek bottom land, KU'lablo '

for alfalfa. Several springs on the i

place. Timber enough to pay for the ,

tract. No buildings. In the Griffin '

creek district.

W. T. York & Co.

TUSCAN SPRING
flavltiK no eouul on earth In variety, of
mineral waters and curing diseases
that medlilncs will not reach. If you
sre In need of health, count now. Wo

are open all the year and can give the
best of care and attention now as well
as In summer. Stage dally from Red
llluff to the prlncs. further par-

ticular addrtss
E. 15. WALBRIDGE

rrSPA.V KPItlNGS. CAU

AKlamath
aiicii

FOR SALE OR TRADE
1(10 acres I'J index i,t of Klamath

Falls on main mad to lkmietv.
About 8fi acres will be under the gov-

ernment ditch and can bo irrigated.
Kin alfalfa or garden land. A

abundance of free outside ranch. Ono

of the bent proosillons there ht in

that seetioii tor a man who wants to
engage in the sheep luiaineaa. loent-e- d

iust riirht for a townstte when
the railroad is built from Kluniath i

Fall to Lakeview. Price 5(1 per'
acre. Will extv.nogo lor Aicuioru
city or country proparty.

W, T. York (Si Co.

Medford Real Estate
& Employment Agency

POIt KAl.IC

160 acres 5 miles out from Mod-- g

ford at 1 r0 iter acre. good

terms.
10 acres near Central Pnlut at

Jirio per acre.
ISO acrea Hbtitil IS miles out, G0

par aero.
2 acre 1 Vt I'HIes opt, $800, r.O

down, $10 mouth, low Interest;
party leaving.

Lot In Walnut I'ark COxl Sfi only
$225 cash, about 180 ft. from
West Main st.

:tl acres set to alfalfa, a good
Htaiid, bouse, barn itid other
improvements; SUCO por acre.

Wo have city proporty to trade on

ranches.
Call mid boo us IT you have any-

thing to trndo, from u Juck- -

hnlfo to a niauslon.

MIKCi:iiIiANi:OII.S
1io has mi Incubator to sell? 1

havo a buyer.
Overland unto at u bargain, only

$600.
Kqulty to trade In a B room plus- -

tored hotiHo on ittsieago 1 in
provod or unimproved,

40,000 neros of good limber which
will cruise well.

26,000 acre In a good idioop
ranch In Calif, Klioop can bo
bought at umrlcot price,

KMPLOYMIONT
Olrl!i for guueral housowork,
Hlx coal inluera.
Coal minors to work by tho ton.
l'liouo In your ardent for men;

no charges u the (iinployor.

E, F. A. BITTNER
ROOMS G AND 7, PALM PL0CK

Opposito Nash Hotel
Phono 1111; Home, II.

,4 v

WHERE TO GO

TONIGHT

STAR
irkTWTH l 0TlTfe

Jl M Lf ii I Miu
I'lid' r dlu i Hon IVni'li n luilii'i-- h

iniiii (' VIiiM I" ' had

,T (IffirlHg .1

rs.Mntclilew PbotoplajH

"TIIK i.OjKor .1(111. V itrsifiN"
Htrangn liltm lc Im tdctit In the

life of I bat noted poet.

"THIS SHRINKING It A VI I UIC"
A thillllng roinaiic of early days

In the sou 111 went

"POTTNIIV MAKING IN A.MIOIt- -

IC."
IntereHtlug. education)

'Till: KING'S llMMANIi"
A love affair In the eaily life of

Krodeilck the (Treat

"Wll.l.li:. TIIK llt'NTIilt"
A leal live CIIUHMly

Al. SATIIICII. the liier

U'OIHAVOIt'l'IIS. the MiiNlrlans

matim:i:h iivkry ikvy
Ailmlxnlou l"c. Chlldrru r.r

lQc THEATRE 1Q.

sun., Xton., Tu. d "il.

, Yniidi'vllle Ait
llMtRO Jt ROl.l'K

Th. KiiiicWnt.iMit Comedian

"TIIK UlAKKMK"
A WiMtorti Drama

"IIKIt IIKMtTS Kltl'ltiK"
A vit touching love slot )'

Tin': PRKMK.vn.Mrcvr"
The huslMiid rescue wife aud

bnblea

"ASCIK.ST ItOMI."
Hcerttc

"MKItUI.V A MILLIO.NAIRU'
Au abaoltiU'ly original comedy-dram- a

tSreulngs, 10c any set In the
houiw. Bpoclal Children's Mat-

inee every Saturday and Hundny

at 3 p. in., ad in las Ion Co and tocr.
Follow (he crowds to the Isls.

We solicit your patruungu,
which will be received with court-
esy.

Mali & Myers Taxi Co.
Thu ten Im nud Touting ('wm

Phones; Paeirie IIOU Home 150

Time Rates:
City on Pavetnvuts, J8.00 por hour

Countr, l .'.0 pr hour
WuUIng Time:

10 Cents Kvery Four Minute or
fl.no Per Hour

Ladle Hhopplug. 3.6tl I'r IKntr
Doctors' City Calls IU.uO l'r Hour

Taximeter Rat":
One or two imsscngers, first hlf mile

611c; eaeh quarter throaftr I Or.

Three or more passengers, ftrst third
mile 50c; each ofie-six- th mllu
tberoaftor 10c.

Xo calling or dismissal charge within
a mile radius of stand.

All paved streets are Included within
thu mile radius.

Service Day or Night
Take the drown Curs

F0RDE CAM Dp IT

Do you want your lawn jml in
flrnl cIiihh Hliapi'? All work
guaranteed. Loavo uddrcsH willi
II. II. I'ntlcroi, (iuuker Nuihcry,
NiihIi lintel.

Draperies
Wo carry u vnry noinplnla lino

of (Irnpt'rli'H, laao curliiltiii, fix- -
tUrt'M, I'll' , lllllt 00 III) dlOlHi'H of
tiilitUHti'i'lnK A Mpi'Dlat limit to
looli aftur tills 'veilt uxulimlvuly
mul will kIvd ii kjmmI Hi'i'vlen an
In pomsIIiIii to cut Iu uviui tho
larsiMt cillis.
WEEKS & McGOWAN CO

Watch Our Addition
Grow

JackNtin ami Hiiiuuilt

Medford Realty and

Improvement Cwipny
M, 1 .t II. Co, lildg.

V


